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Beauty

Should You Be Using Tea Tree Oil
For Hair
— Experts agree it can help banish flakes and potentially boost hair

growth.

BY SAM PETERS JAN 30, 2023

Essential oils have certainly been making their mark on the haircare industry
lately. Options like castor oil and rosemary oil are being touted all over social
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media as hacks for growing fuller, thicker locks. Tea tree oil is another
popular type used to target scalp and hair health—and is one to consider
adding to your routine if it’s not already hiding in some of your go-to
shampoos and scalp treatments. 

To understand the ingredient’s potential benefits for hair and how best to use
it, we spoke with two dermatologists, Dr. Rachel Westbay and Dr. Ife Rodney,
as well as trichologist Shab Caspara about what you need to know.

Tea tree oil, also called melaleuca oil, is an essential oil derived from the
leaves of the Melaleuca alternifolia tree that’s native to southeastern
Australia. It’s been used in the country for centuries to help heal wounds and
is believed to be a remedy for acne, fungal infections, dry scalp, and more
thanks to its “strong antimicrobial and anti-inflammatory properties,”
explains Dr. Westbay. Today, tea tree oil is widely available in its pure form
and has cropped up not only in a range of skincare and makeup products but
also haircare formulations.

Combat dandruff and psoriasis: “Tea tree oil has anti-fungal abilities,

which can thwart production of the yeast (Malassezia furfur) that’s behind
dandruff,” says Dr. Westbay. And since tea tree oil is anti-inflammatory, it can
help alleviate redness, itching, and pain associated with dandruff and other
inflammatory skin conditions like psoriasis.  

May help prevent hair loss and stimulate growth: By reducing

inflammation of the scalp, a common cause of hair loss, tea tree oil may help
limit hair fallout and encourage new growth. One study found that using a
combination of tea tree oil, minoxidil (an FDA-approved ingredient for
treating hair loss), and the anti-inflammatory drug diclofenac may be even
more effective for stimulating hair growth than using minoxidil alone.

Additionally, “tea tree oil has potent antioxidant activity,” says Dr. Westbay.
As such, it can ward off oxidative stress in the scalp that can damage the hair
follicle and ultimately lead to hair loss.

WHAT IS TEA TREE OIL?

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF TEA TREE OIL FOR YOUR HAIR AND
SCALP?
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Caspara also notes that tea tree oil is great for removing product buildup on
the scalp. “This can prevent weak hair growth and ensure you have a healthy
foundation for new strands to flourish in,” she says.

Clears bacteria from the scalp: Tea tree oil is antibacterial, too, so it can

work to keep your scalp free of harmful bacteria responsible for painful skin
infections like impetigo and folliculitis. Furthermore, the ingredient may
help fight certain bacterial strains that limited research has shown may
contribute to dandruff.  

Regulates oil production: “Yeast is often the source of oil overproduction in

scalps,” shares Dr. Westbay, adding that tea tree oil’s effectiveness in
combatting yeast means it can aid in regulating excessive oiliness.  

“Tea tree oil is generally safe for all hair types and textures, but it does pose
some risks to those with sensitive skin, eczema, and rosacea,” says Dr.
Rodney. “It can cause skin irritation, scalp irritation, or allergic reactions in
some cases, so always try a patch test first.” A good way to do this, suggests
Dr. Westbay, is by applying a small amount of tea tree oil to the inner arm
and waiting two to three days. If no irritation occurs during this time period,
it should be safe to apply to your scalp.

To note: “Tea tree is part of the same Myrtaceae plant family as clove,
allspice, guava, and myrtle, so if you’re allergic to any of those, you’re likely
allergic to tea tree as well and should steer clear of it,” explains Dr. Rodney.  

Anyone with a rash or open sore on their scalp should similarly refrain from
using tea tree oil, Caspara says, as the ingredient can further aggravate these
conditions.

Because tea tree oil’s immediate perks are for the skin, the oil is best applied
directly to the scalp, ideally post-shampoo, says Dr. Rodney. Applying tree oil
to the hair can also weigh it down and make it appear greasy if your mane is
naturally straight or thin, she warns.

Pure tea tree oil is often highly concentrated and potent, so it’s

IS TEA TREE OIL SAFE?

WHAT’S THE BEST WAY TO APPLY TEA TREE OIL?
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Pure tea tree oil is often highly concentrated and potent, so it’s
recommended to dilute the formula with a carrier oil—such as almond,
coconut oil, or jojoba oil—or by adding it your shampoo of choice. Dr.
Rodney advises using no more than 5 to 10 drops of tea tree oil in your
concoction, as “too much of the product can build up on the skin and worsen
any scaling and flaking,” she says.

Avoid adding tea tree oil to your entire shampoo bottle in case any irritation
occurs and you’ll want to stop using it. And remember, if the shampoo
already contains an active ingredient to reduce dandruff, adding tea tree oil
to the mix can increase your chance of sensitivity.

Alternatively, you can place a few drops of tea tree oil inside your favorite
deep conditioning hair mask to get both flake-fighting and hydration-
boosting benefits, suggests Dr. Westbay. “Fortunately, there are no known
ingredients that interfere with tea tree oil, allowing you to be quite flexible
with it,” she says.

If playing mix master feels like a lot of effort to you, though, consider
seeking products already formulated with tea tree oil. 

When applied with a carrier oil as a leave-in treatment, our experts agree tea
tree oil should be used on the scalp no more than three times per week.
Shampoos and conditioners with tea tree oil can be used daily or following
your regular washing schedule. And with any serum or scalp oil you
purchase, make sure to read up on the product’s specific instructions for
guidance on how frequently to use it.

Speaking of, scroll on to shop some of the best tea tree oil products
recommended by our experts and thousands of customers.

HOW OFTEN SHOULD YOU USE TEA TREE OIL IN HAIR?
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$ 14  AT  U LTA  B E AU T Y

“This popular tea tree oil shampoo works really well to combat dandruff and
an inflamed scalp,” says Dr. Westbay. “It’s also formulated with peppermint
oil and lavender oil, which work synergistically to provide an abundance of
antioxidant and anti-inflammatory benefits. Extra bonus is that it offers a
tingly sensation and spa-like smell that replicates a salon wash,” she adds.

1
Paul Mitchell

Tea Tree Special
Shampoo

2
Cantu

Tea Tree &

https://ulta.ztk5.net/c/3006986/164999/3037?u=https://www.ulta.com/tea-tree-special-shampoo?productId=xlsImpprod10271369&subId1={subid}&subid3=xid:{xid}


$ 1 3  AT  A M A ZO N

$ 6  AT  WA L M A R T

$ 2 9  AT  A M A ZO N

$ 4 0  AT  WA L M A R T

Both Dr. Westbay and Dr. Rodney are fans of this hair and scalp oil, which
features tea tree oil plus cocoa butter and jojoba oil to condition the scalp,
nourish roots, and hydrate strands to help prevent breakage. “It’s an easy-to-
use, no-drip formula that’s safe for all hair types, including color-treated
locks and styles with weaves, extensions, and braids,” says Dr. Westbay.

For those with oily scalps, Dr. Westbay suggests Kevyn Murphy’s Balancing
Wash. Besides tea tree oil, it stars “oil-curbing sage leaf and ylang ylang
flower, as well as fortifying amino acids that boost softness, shine, and
volume,” Dr. Westbay says.

Tea Tree &
Jojoba Hair &
Scalp Oil

3
Kevin Murphy

Balancing Wash
Shampoo
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Now 44% off

$ 9  AT  A M A ZO N

Now 30% off

$ 6  AT  A M A ZO N

$ 15  AT  WA L M A R T

If you’re looking for pure tea tree oil, “this highly-rated option can be used
with shampoo, conditioner, or carrier oils and on other parts of the body,
too,” says Dr. Rodney.

Featuring a blend of tea tree oil, peppermint oil, and milk proteins, this
affordable shampoo works to soothe the scalp while bolstering and
moisturizing strands. Customers say it offers a refreshingly tingly feeling and
lathers well—sans any harsh sulfates.
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Australian Tea
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$ 32  AT  A M A ZO N

$ 32  AT  N O R D S T RO M

$ 4 9  AT  WA L M A R T

$ 10  AT
P U B L I C G O O D S . C O M

Combat an itchy, flaky scalp with Briogeo’s targeted serum. Alongside
soothing tea tree oil, it includes witch hazel and charcoal to help further
balance oil production and eradicate buildup.

Dr. Rodney recommends this as another solid pure tea tree oil option, as it

“contains no fillers or additives,” she says. 

6
Briogeo

Scalp Revival
Treatment

7
Public Goods

Tea Tree
Essential Oil
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Dr. Rachel Westbay is a board-certified dermatologist practicing at Marmur
Medical in New York City.

Dr. Ife Rodney is a board-certified dermatologist and dermatopathologist
practicing in the Baltimore—Washington Metropolitan area. She is the
founding director of Eternal Dermatology + Aesthetics in Fulton, Maryland.

Shab Caspara is an NYC-based trichologist and founder of Leona, a hair
health website designed to match women to hair growth solutions.

Sam Peters is a seasoned commerce writer and editor with over five years of
experience covering fashion, beauty, and lifestyle topics. For this story, she
consulted two experts on the benefits of tea tree oil for hair and how best to
use them. She also gathered their picks for the best tea tree oil hair products
and highlighted a handful of top-rated options, evaluating each on their
ingredients offered and customer feedback.

SAM PETERS COMMERCE EDITOR

Sam Peters is a Commerce Editor at Hearst covering fashion, beauty and more.
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